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We Want
to become acquainted not only with every farmer
in this locality, but every citizen of Salem. Come

and visit us. You. will always be welcome-

Yours truly

Charles R. Archerd

Implement Co.
Salem, Oregon

Capital Soap and Angora Rug Co.
Tanners of Furs and Leathers

Manufacturers of Fur Rugs and Robes
We buy or tan all kinds of hides.

C. LACHELE, Prop.
Phone 683. 1230 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

PLEASE READ
.We will have a branch at the Fair.
We wholesale and retail.
We sell the best Cider that Apples can

make.
We sort and cleanse all apples before

grinding.
We don't use preservative unless or-

dered so.
We deliver anywhere in the city and

snip outside- -

W'e do custom work promptly. Bring plenty barrels.
We buy good Ciller apples.
We sell vinegar npi-i- l from pure apple cider.
We want you to use our goods. Why not I
ltemetnlier our phone is 2101.

Commercial Cider Works
SALEM, ORE.

GERVAISNEWS

liooli Vuh-r- ntd family, who have

HOP

crop
m:nl this their Homo the past year, bumper ' ' aiul hud the remainder of
will leave the lust of the week for their the state done us well there would have
homo in Gladstone, Noitli Dukotu. been iiops to teed to the pins. But

Mis. Alieo Wilkinson, who luis lieeu fortunatel for tho Independence
some lime with Miss Mary ors, in other seelions there was short-hurley- ,

lot'l Snl nr. lay for the homo of, ago uneipinled in year. Hundreds of
nor sou in llillshoro. lucres were not een nicked and it is

The nppro.ichiug marringo of Miss
.III,.....I'll K.....'-..-II till..,, fill, I M l .III,........ Ml If! Villi

was nunouiiced Inst Suiidav morning in
the Catholic church,

John Goctje i, left Sunday morning
for llnstorn Oregon where lie expects
f remain n week, looking after some
business interest there.

Miss Tom inn Featy, who taught thej
iiiiermeiiiaiii gri'.uei in our piiniic hciiooi
luring the past two years is teaching

ill tne Enterprise whools this year.
Mr. uml Mis, E. M. Kliuger and lit- -

tie son, left Su.duVfor au extended
trip to California. Mr. Kliuger will'
combine busi, ess with pleasure anil
look for business location.

The public school opened Mondav,
September '.'oth with fine enroll-- !
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WOODBURN NEWS

"(Capital Journal Special Service.)
'

Woodburn, Or., Sept. 2. Herbert
Rollins, of St. Paul, attended the dame
here Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Alleman spent Saturday
visiting with Salem friends.

Misses Nellie Binkley and Ruth Reis-- I

tead and Mr. Coyle anil W. T. Binkley,
Jr., maile a trip to Portland Wednesday

.in Mr. Coyles car.
Mrs. L. C. Poor eitertained the mem-

bers of the Queen Esther Circle at their
first meeting after their summer vaca-
tion. After the business meeting the
remaining time was spent in making
dolls, which the girls intend to put in
the Xmas box to be sent awny to the
poor. Mrs. Poor served a light lunch,
She was assisted in serving by Miss
Altu Rice and Miss Mildred Simmons.

Mrs. W. H. Johison entertained the
members and a few friends of the
Prise ilia club Thursday evening at her
home. Mrs. K. J. Stamird was the
honor guest, it being her birthday. The
club members presented her with a
silver spoon. The evening game was
500, Mrs. P. A. Livesley receiving the
prize for the largest score and Mrs. (.'.

('. Goodule the consolation. The host-
ess was assisted in serving by Mrs. R.
H. Scott and Miss Helen Kent.

A. K. Harris and W. H. Kgan, of
Brooks spent Monday in Woodbnrn.

Mrs. Laura Thomas" Gunnell of Grants
Pass, is spending a few weeks here at
the home of her brother, Clydo Thomas.

Mrs. Frank Bosc-oc- , of Portland, re-

turned home nfjer spending several
dnys here at the home of Mrs. Ed Bos-co-

Dr. V. L. Marsh returned home af-
ter spending a week in Portlend.

Mrs. W. If. Allema:i and Mrs. Jim
Goodnle v:ited in Portland this week.

Mrs. M. W. Mnhoney, of Fairfield,
was hero Monday.

Misses Nellie and Gladys Binkley,
Mr. C'lnrenco Bruno and Mr. Smitn
motored to Salem Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bruno and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Bruue returned home af-
ter spending two weeks camping at
Taif, Oregon.

Mr. Will Burgono of New Era, mo-

tored to Woodburn Tuesday and spent
the day with friends.

Vernon Wolcott, of Silverton, called
on Woodlniiii frie ids Saturday,

Mrs. llodapu. of I'oillund. is here
visiting at the home of her daughter.

Miss Helen Scollnrd was shopping in
Portland lust week.

Mr. W. T. Binkley made a business
trip to Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Knutson, of Sil-

verton, visited with their mother here
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. had as
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Mattie

and Winter and Edward
Bmigiminn, of Howell Prairie.

X. A. lloft'ard was in Portland Tues-
day.

Mrs. James Golden and children have
'returned home after spending two
weeks in Portland with her parents.
Mr, Guillen went to Portland Saturday
and accompanied them home.

Miss Nell Wilkins returned to her
mime in toirano, alter spemhng n
month here with her parents.

Mrs. W. II, lluddieson attended the
lair at Gresham

Mrs. E. B. Houston, of Bend, was
lum-- io me jiospuui in roruumi tor
an operation. She lias spent the pnst
month here with her parents, Mr. and
.wrs. ,j, i). Hngers.

A number of girls at the invitation
of .Misses Nellie Hinklev and Ethel
Bouncy,

,
held a picnic at the city park

0 ' l'vtI""t- Mich girl cooked her

V""..""''1" "Vr "" " Ilr'.
s K'r'9 s!'l'Mt '"e tven- -

ing dancing to the music of a phono
graph. The girls invited were: Sfiss.es
Delia Heck, Lois Beebe, Gladys Bink-
ley, Avon McKinney, Nettie Brovles,
l.eln Gorman, !ella Byers, Hazel Bit-ney- ,

Irene Alleiunn, Alethn Kitney,
Ethel Bonuey and Nellie Binkley,

41
Miss Lois

,
Beebe

.
entertained...--a tvw

,
'

, ,,K 'riemls at the home at n
,"u,-v-

'
T,,p Mt "ll l'ame

,.lr,""?'1 B """''l children. After a
',l.v.l'v'nJ11R I'"' "ttle girls enjoyed a

'!0". " Th,"'e invited were:
I,.''1,'1," ilr"'1:1'. nc Bitney, Nellie

"lk
, v!. Al, t"" Bitney, Avon MeKin- -

' 1 ' " "'"'. V '"' Binkley, I.ila
lermaa, Sadie Richurd's, and the host
ess.

Ellis Harper Is attending the Oregon
agricultural college at Corvallis this
year.

Mrs. F. L. Marsh and children mo-
tored to Gervnis Saturday and spent
tiie day with her sister Mrs. Sam
Brown.

Miss Theresa Arnold returned to her
home in Salem after spending a week
here.

F, W. Sett lender left Fridnv for San
Francisco to visit the fhir.

.
The

. .
Woodburn schools opened here

u.V,,ln fl,r ,h,'ir 11,11 'i'- - Tho en

ms! itute in connection. The comnier
rial and agriculturnl ajnociation will
make nut a large premium lit. and

. '' " '.v'n. r,,r ,h M dis- -

l.eland
rwvrw ." 0,f"r.,fl'rm i""-t-

.

Alpheus Gillette
v lett for Salem to attend the Wil

,nir7i,--

school house Sunday, September 2lli the Southern Pacific will electrify its " vn tll 'ir"1 ,1".Vl T1"
for Ihe purpose of fotmiug a game pto- - lini from Whttesnn to Corvallis this 1 ' lu)o1 1"4K morp tiian last
lection association. All those interest- fall. r'xT'
ed in protecting giitue birds from lie-- Superintendent Ponnld, of the V. &l ' 1S!;'I", nimiiiick and daughter,
ing unlawfully shot mid also to prevnt S. was here Mondav and said that the r',,"r,",1 .h"l",' """pending the sum-- I

trespassing on their premises, should company could not. finish Its construe-- J"l1r on r llr,,,1"'f' ranch near Mo- -

attend this meeting.-Sta- r. tion this fall: that nil thev could do! j?'
i m ;s to iMush the work as'far as thei . " 0,',u"lrn. ) ""'d its first eom

il.ockiumiHe river a ml be readv to put. ' h,,f. v"veniber IS, 1!) and 20 with
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- o. n. iwker.
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,
Monitor, i the armory Thtirwlny evening. A large

to go to hell t" is the way the dryt put ;';'
'' 1.' h' ,,f cf

county option issue tip to the vot-- , , ,

Si. Paul t ontarow Minneapolis is lo .V v'' '"'
Uh.. way the wc, put it up. Surelr toi,"";,;,,"l'f.orn,: Lh' h"n" pf h"'
tM good citircn of Mmneapoli, lW,.J'(,r, Thither.
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f(tx
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LUMBER.
4 .n.i,iiJtnBL. "

l r.i

In fact a complete stock of building materials of all
kinds. Quality the best, price the lowest.

Capital City Lumber Co.
A. li. Kelsay, Manager.

349 S. 12th Salem,

Washington, returned home to attend
high school.

I! 11 i:ill,u, t n I' Tiicnmn tviw tlin
week end guests of his brother, H. II.
luioert.

Miss Louise Beainan, a member of'
the (Jnppn Esther circlo nfforpil.. tn (rivn'- - - - , .v s
a, recital for the benefit of the circle.
I ne offer was appreciated by the mem-- 1

bers and it was decided to liold tho re- -

cital the evening of October 8th.
Mrs. Don Coles and Mis. Bent Killlii

entertained at the homo of Mrs. Coles.
The house was verv prettv in its dec- -

orations of flowers." Ten tables of 500
were played. During the evening Mrs.!
Homer Alleman sang several 6ongs. Af-- I

ter the game a lunch wns served by
Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Killin assisted by
.Mrs. siiorey.

Mrn TV ft Woriini tinu II miaut f.nrn
her old home in Franford, Kansas, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Clark, Airs. Laura Johnson!
and Mrs. Nancy Chttty.

Miss Evelyn Conkin, of Grants Pass,'
arrived here Saturday to assume hen
unties as Domestic science instructor of
the high school.

Rev. Lester C. Poor left Tuesday to'
attend the Methodist Episcopal confer-- '
ence at Roseburg.

Mrs. Mary Cooley returned to her'
home in Portlnud after several weeks;
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hosier.

Mrs. A. P. Bronegar and daughters,
Beckie and Millie and son Walter, have
gone to Newport to spend the winter.!
Mr. tironegnr will join them later.

Barney Mnckeninier and Edwin Vnrk
spent Sunday at the home of the lut-- '
ter's aunt, Mrs. Markaret Kelly.

Al Beck and Wayne Gill went to
Portland Sunday to take iu "Ambi-
tion," a Charlie Chaplin film.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartley, of Fleet--
wood, Oregon, are at the home of Drs.
Ileisley. Mrs. Hartley presented hn
overjoyed husband with a ). pound

ul uiuriinv.
Miss Nellie Hunt, of Broadacre, was

the guest of her brother here Saturday.
Joe Fahey has returned home after

spending two months in Iowa.
J. R. Lanilou and A. T. Gilbert re-

turned home Saturday from their hunt-
ing and risning trip at Devil'i lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Obeuschaiue, of Strool,
Mouth Dakota, on their wnv to the
San Francisco fair, stopped "off hereSaturday and anvni tim .i....
mid Mrs. . A. Roberts.

Mrs. A. A. llershberg and babv left
ri.hiy for their new noine, at South

neiiil, W ushington.
Among 'hose from Woodburn who

the ball game iu Portland Sun-
day were Y X. Beck, W. H. Alleman,t . ( . Gooiiale, and R. 11. Scott.

Mr. uml Mr,, j.;imer Settlemier re-
turned home from the San Fruncisco
i i.i ii ( i i.iay.

'II. nild Mrs IV I. 1... ... .ri iiiuii nundnngliicis, spent the week end with rel- -

iiikis :n .Mills.
Hurry iiurncs left Wednesday for a

six nu.iit.is' visit with relati'vet at.Mini. m. .vnnsas.
1'r. L. chiistopherson, of Silverton,r,,,t y"a,l-- ot' ,lr' K'' "I ft"for.
Mr. Edward Kmmett entertained at nnd'ui of his fr uml. . i - .. .

, i uwiiie v ei- -
new. y evening, Progressive whist was'J'd. Dr. .1. 1.: shorey .coring th:hignest. After the game creamed chick-eii- .

cHkt coffee and cigar, were serve,!.'The g,.t , were Messrs. 11. L. Gill, C.
.

t
Goutljil,., N. A. lloffard, Dr. O. p.;

Jthi.son. rr(., iw 8 T , h

Wi""1 ?:'" "- - Moore, P. A.

...I' t. Skilltr ntuined Mondav
i. niiiiiiian,

a w,. mimM tr.j, KtM,n()r0(f:n.
''.''. S' t d a few f,,e,st Ms .:.-n- Thmsdav ev.iing. Whist

V 'tioaa receivin?Ithe t forrue the L.ger.t ore, and P
A. livpiev u.ctcrd t consolation.

(.rii - a i.ne l;rn - was ,erred
vicr, ,n, l,k ',., nun. The goMt.
l .'."' 'V.'"? '. ,," ':. 'd lH.se.

StMidard, ( t. C,,,1b1c. r. Y
"tilman, Ouid C.V, N A. Hoffard,

ft

Cement,

Lime, Plaster,

Roofing Paper,

Sash and Doors

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Paints, Oils,
Varnish,
White Lead
and Glass

Oregon. Phone 436

Knight's
Pickles, Vinegar and
Condiments are being
demonstrated during
State Fair week oh sec-

ond floor new Exhibits
Building. We would like
to have you sample our
Products.

Knight Packing

Company
Portland, Oregon

Your Grocer Gives

You Choice Of

Either

rr TRADE MAUK

JJerfPftinn

IAKIN6 POWDER

PUTUPINCIASSJABS
nifre 'A AL'

Or EPPLEY'S PURE

PHOSPHATE

Made in Salem

P X P...ck,.l v HI. . ham F A. Lives-I''-- ,

Pr O. P Overioii ned Kd Kmmett
Mr. 4.t I Mrs 1't.tg anil chil-

li '.'r e t.iv ?iicts of Mr. and Mr.
Al.x K .ninon

Mi and Mr C 1. oilman Bnd
d.i'V'htcr. lid .Mr. at". Mrs. L. XmW-renc- e

motored to Portland Saturday.
Mr. and Mr, llarrv Price, of Dulla.

spent the week end here with her moth-r- ,
Mrs. Alex Kssou.


